Study on the anatomical dimensions of the human sigmoid colon.
Although the sigmoid colon is commonly afflicted with disease, studies on its anatomical dimensions are scarce. It is suspected that dimensions of the sigmoid colon change with age. This study documents data on the anatomical measurements of the sigmoid colon in 70 Indian subjects (51 live and 19 cadavers). Seven parameters of sigmoid colon anatomy measured included length and width of the sigmoid colon and mesocolon at specific points. Three mesocolic indices (width to length ratios) were calculated. Comparisons of measurements in the live and cadaver subjects and in the two sexes were made. The relationship of change in parameters with age was assessed. Appropriate statistical methods were used and the differences were considered significant at P < or = 0.05. The study showed wide ranging variations in the values of various measured parameters of the sigmoid colon. Seven patterns of the shape of the sigmoid loop were identified. In the commonest pattern the sigmoid mesocolon was vertically longer than wide (dolichomesocolic), the sigmoid loop having its maximum convexity located just a little proximal to the apex. Patterns where the width of the mesocolon was greater than the vertical length (brachymesocolic) were also observed. The gender analysis showed that the sigmoid mesocolon of the female was brachymesocolic (wider than long), whereas that of the male was dolichomesocolic (longer than wide). This might explain the higher incidence of sigmoid volvulus in the male. This study also showed that the measurements of the sigmoid colon and its mesocolon do not change significantly within the age range of 16-60 years in the two sexes. Also noteworthy is the observation that in the cadaver the sigmoid colon shows considerable shrinkage, particularly of its mesocolon; consequently the data from cadaver subjects, though valuable for anthropometric use, have limitations when used for clinical applications.